
2020-2021   BCS   3/4   Team   Summer   Packet  
 

Dear   Third   and   Fourth   Graders,   
 
As   the   2019-2020   school   year   comes   to   an   end,   the   3/4   teachers   would   like   to   wish   you   all  
a   safe   and   happy   summer.    We   would   also   like   to   see   you   exercise   your   brain,   while  
enjoying   fun   in   the   sun.    This   Summer   Packet   will   enrich   your   vacation   and   help   you   to  
prepare   for   your   return   to   school..   
 
 
Our   theme   for   the   next   school   year   is    PATTERNS .  
What   is   a   pattern?   
How   do   patterns   help   you   make   predictions?  
How   do   patterns   influence   behavior?  
 
As   you   enjoy   your   summer     try   and      notice    patterns.   Do   you   notice   characters   in   the  
books   you   read    changing   and   adapting   to   different   patterns?   Do   you   notice   patterns   in  
the   weather?   Do   you   notice   any   patterns   among   the   creatures   that   visit   your   garden?  
 
The   Google   classrooms   you   have   been   working   in   will   remain   open   so   you   will   still   be   able  
to   access   all   of   the   assignments   and   enrichment   activities   .   There   are   also   several  
optional   activities   in   this   packet   that   you   can   do.  
 

This   packet   includes   the   following   activities:  

☐   Independent   Reading  

☐   Compass   Learning   Review   

☐   Summer   Bingo   Board  

☐   Favorite   Family   Summer   Memory  

☐   Reflections  

Details   of   these   assignments   are   given   in   the   following   pages.  

 
We   look   forward   to   seeing   you   in   the   fall,   refreshed   and   ready   to   learn   together   again!  

 
Sincerely,  
 
BCS   ¾   Team  

 
 



Independent   Reading   Log   
A   book   is   a   dream   that   you   hold   in   your   hand .  

–Neil   Gaiman  
 

We   want   you   to   develop   a   love   of   reading   and   throughout  
your   time   on   the   3/4   team   we   encourage   you   to   Read!  

Read!   Read!   Summer   is   a   great   time   to   snuggle   up   with   a  
good   book   and   we   encourage   you   to   read   as   many   books  

as   you   can.   
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



COMPASS   LEARNING      MATH/ELA   REVIEW  

To   keep   your   Math   and   ELA   skills   sharp   over   the   summer   we   strongly  
encourage   you   to   work   on   your   compass   learning   account   for   twenty  
minutes   per   day.   To   get   to   your   account   go   to   the   BPS   webpage,   click   on   the  
Parent/Students   tab   and   scroll   down   to   student   links.   Click   on   the   compass  
learning   icon.  

The  Username  is  the  same  computer  login  that  contains  initials  and  a             
number   that   your   child   uses   at   school   (Example:   ajh4)  
The  Password  is  the  date  of  birth.  (Example:  April  5  2005  =  452005)  *There  is                
no   leading   zero  
School    is   covington  
If  you  are  experiencing  difficulties  logging  in,  please  check  that  that  all             
minimum  software  requirements  are  met.  A  requirements  list  is  available  by            
clicking  the  System  Requirements  button  on  the  Compass  Learning  Odyssey           
home  page.  The  system  check  option  on  the  System  Requirements  page            
provides  assistance  in  this  effort  by  checking  the  operating  system,           
browser  version,  specific  browser  settings,  and  plug-ins.  Click  the  Check           
System  button  to  start  the  system  check.  You  can  easily  see  which             
requirements  have  not  yet  been  met  and  access  the  appropriate  Web  sites             
via   the   links   provided.  
Detailed  information  on  browser  settings  can  be  found  in  the  Compass            
Learning  Odyssey  Support  section,  available  from  the  Compass  Learning          
Odyssey   home   page.   
If  you  still  have  trouble  logging  in  please  contact  Al  Negaran  for  technical              
assistance   at    ANegaran@birmingham.k12.mi.us .  

mailto:ANegaran@birmingham.k12.mi.us


SUMMER   LEARNING   BINGO   BOARD   -   STEAM   Style!  
S.T.E.A.M   stands   for   Science,   Technology,   Engineering,   Art,   and   Math.   These   activities   will  
give   you   a   chance   to   perform   science   experiments,   build   and   create,   and   dive   into   some  
fun   engineering.   You   can   do   as   little   or   as   many   as   you   have   the   time   for   but   the   key   idea  
is   to   have   FUN!   Post   photos   of   your   work   on   the   BCS   Facebook   page   and   your   own   social  
media   platforms   #BCSSUMMERSTEAM  

Build   a   boat   that   can  
propel   itself   across   a  

bathtub  

Create   a   device   that   will  
sort   change   (nickels,  
dimes,   quarters   and  

pennies)  

Build   a   musical  
instrument   and   record  

yourself   playing   it  

Make   a   board   game  
including   rules   and   play  

it   with   your   family  

Research   a   famous  
building   and   build   a  

replica   of   it  

Create   a   device  
that   will   launch   a  
lego   figure   4   feet  

Write   a   play   and   design  
a   set   for   it  

Design   a   new   water  
park   ride  Design   and   build   a   hat  

that   fits   you   and   shows  
off   your   personality  

Build   a   fort   inside   or  
outside  

Grow   a   vegetable   this  
summer   and   create   a  

recipe   to   eat   it  

  Build   a   marble   run  



Favorite   Family   Summer   Memory  
  Do  you  have  a  FAVORITE  summer  memory  with  your  family?  Did  you  go  on  a  trip  to  a  new  place?                     
Did  you  cook  and  share  your  favorite  family  recipe?  Or  just  stay  home  and  spend  time  with  your                   
family?   

We  want  to  hear  all  about  your  favorite  family  summer  memory!  Fill  out  this  page,  including  a                  
photo(s)  and  a  detailed  summary  of  what  you  did.  These  will  be  hung  in  classrooms  to  celebrate  a                   
wonderful   BCS   Summer.  

Place   Photo(s)   Here  

Write   about   your   family   memory   with   lively   detail   using   any/all   of   the   five   senses   .   .   .  

_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________  



PTA   National   Reflections   Program  
Calling   all   artists,   photographers,   dancers,   composers,   filmmakers  
and   authors!   It   is   time   for   Reflections!   This   program   offers    all    BCS  
students   the   opportunity   to   create   works   of   art   for   fun   and  
recognition.  Reflect    on   the   theme.    Create    an   original   work.   Be  
recognized!  

Reflect    on   this   year’s   theme,    “I   matter   because   ….”  

Reflect   on   the   theme   and   submit   an   original   work   in   any   Category:  

Visual   Arts  Photography  Literature  

Music   Composition  Film   Production  Dance   Choreography  

*Students   may   submit   multiple   entries,   but   only   one   per   category.  

Download   Forms   Below.    Collection   instructions   to   be   announced.  

Official   Rules   for   Entry   and   Entry   Form   

Consent   Form      For   use   of   student’s   (or   other   persons)   voice   or   image   in   artwork  

*Be   sure   to   follow   all   entry   guidelines   and   requirements   carefully!    Do   not   put   your   name   directly   on   your
artwork   where   the   judges   can   see   it.  

Join   the   2022-2023     Reflections   Theme   Search   Contest !    The   winning   student   will   receive   $100   and  
recognition   at   the   national   PTA   Awards   Celebration.   

See     www.pta.org/reflections/awards    for   more   information   about   awards   and   events.  

The   2019-2020   BCS   PTA   Reflections   results   are   in!!!   Click     HERE    to   see   the   complete   list.  

Questions?   Please   contact   your   BCS   PTA   Reflections   Chairperson  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hd2DqNEyjIsLaE6dxCMbR7W-AAM5qzAJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ik9ynAjp6gusQnrdHEtgHyhdfOPdtT0U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ik9ynAjp6gusQnrdHEtgHyhdfOPdtT0U/view?usp=sharing
http://www.pta.org/reflections/awards
http://www.pta.org/reflections/awards
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10stOgS48FH7zF1Mx_TEc29NkxZ8OKfXO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10stOgS48FH7zF1Mx_TEc29NkxZ8OKfXO/view?usp=sharing
https://www.birmingham.k12.mi.us/cms/lib/MI01908619/Centricity/Domain/1845/18-19%20Reflections/Reflections_ConsentForm.pdf


Extra   Summer   Learning   Resources  
  

Check   out   these   extra   learning   resources   from   the   BPS   Teaching   and   Learning  
Department  

Elementary  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rt731AdmF3LX04U44bIZmheiQnDqttqL/view?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rt731AdmF3LX04U44bIZmheiQnDqttqL/view?usp=sharing

